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TRUST SEEKS TO

COERCE VOTERS

Smelter Officials Active in the
Murray Ejection

OPPOSE A CITY GOVERNMENT

DECISION BE MADE BY
BAiltOI TOMORROW

r UTJIZENS of Murray vlll decide
whether that prosperous

communIty shall emerge from
knickerbockers into long trousers and
the tther symbols of
other words they vlll vote on the
question of incorporating as a city

Opinion is divided as to the outcome-
A few days ago the sentiment was
strong In favor of incorporation Then
the smelter trust whose big plant is
the mainstay of Murray entered the
light against incorporation The em
ployes of the smelter have been told
It is the wish of the officials that
they vote against the city plan If
the men obey the trust dictation In
this matter it is believed that the
proposition will be defeated for fully
onethird of the population of Murray
works directly or indirectly for the
American Smelting Refining Co
while a majority of the balance are
dependent on the money spent by the
employes

Oppose City Government
The trust officials say they do not

want a Qity government because it
will mean Increased taxation The
friends of the plan deny that taxes
will be They say the

o the is the
fear that ordinances will be passed
regulating the smoke nuisance and
affecting the smelter in other ways
They declare that their own citizens
can understand their needs and govern
them better than can three commis
sioners elected from other parts of the
county The assertion is made that
Murray pays about 12000 annually in-
to the county treasury and gets back
only about 1500 They want a fire de-
partment to reduce tJ3 Insurance rates
other municipal improvements and lo
cal selfgovernment-

At the present time the smelter com-
pany is practically independent of re
straint in any direction except for the
state laws and the officials are anx-
ious to retain this independence Dur-
ing the last few days it is said a
canvass has been made of all em
ployes entitled to vote and each
one was asked how he intended to vote
on the proposition to Incorporate
Varying answers were given but it
is said that many who expressed them
selves to canvassers as favorable-
to the companys stand will when they
enter the exercise their right
as citizens to vote as they please and
will cast their ballots to establish a
city government Each employe was
told plainly what the company ex-
pected of him

Swayed by the Trust
Originally most of the foremen in

the smelter were favorable to incor
poration but since the company has
taken this firm stand they have shift
ed to the other side and many of them
are actively at work seeking to influ-
ence votes in the manner favored by
the officials It is charged by the
friends of the incorporation plan that-
a large number of men have been put
to work lately with the understanding-
that they vote against Incorporation-

The smelter officials have defeated
incorporation twice before and the
men now In control of the plant are
confident they can do so again de-
spite the strong sentiment for it up
to the time of their declaration

The ballot tomorrow will contain be
sides the squares to be marked for
or against incorporating two tickets
nominated for the city offices One of
these is called the NonPartisan ticket
and the other the Citizens ticket

The NonPartisan ticket was nomi
nated general primary and it was
the original supposition that no other
ticket would be in the field This
ticket is headed T y J H Stratton one
of the foremen at the smelter who
is named for mayor The ticket Is as
follows

City Tickets Nominated
Mayor Joseph H Stratton

Brown clerk in O
Sander Cos general store

Sanders general
merchant

Atwood coal
and lumber dealer James Gilbert
general merchant William Mc

Cleary J W Lawson harness mak
er Henry W Brown blacksmith

Justice of the Peace John P Mc
Omex undertaker

Mauss present
deputy sheriff

After the primary at wfclch this tick-
et was put up some of the citizens
dissatisfied at the result held a pri-
mary and put the following Citizens
ticket in the field

Mayor Chillion L Miller stock-
man

A Willumsen editor
Murray 3agle

Treasurer Arthur Townsend gen-
eral merchant

Councilmen H Beatty Reynolds
Cahoon coal lumber and hardware
dealer Heber S Sanders teacher
Emil ErIckson calciner at the smelt-
er Arthur E White harness maker

Justice of the Holm
general merchant
Marshal James Smith
The campaign for incorporation

closed Saturday night with a meeting-
at the opera house addressed by Rev
J C Andrews Rev Thomas Johns and
U G Miller

Although the opponents of
the American Smelting

Refining Co leading the fight will
have an advantage In the way of
money both sides will have carriages-
out tomorrow and will be active In
getting voters to the polls Which-
ever way the election goes the people-
of Murray have rather enjoyed the
lively times incident to the contest

At Your Service
Our lines of Handkerchiefs and Sus

penders novelties exhibited in both
BROWNv TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street

16151 WINS THE PIANO AT THE
PARIS ZmLUNERY CO

All holders oftickets are requested-
to keep them until thepiano Is claimed-
If not called for in two weeks the secana number Urawn will be the winner

Everybody drinks Manitou water the
water that made Colorado famous

UTAH LIQUOR CO

Honest Plumbers
1 M Higley Co 109 East First

South Phone 752 Electric wiring-

A machine of pure clean steel kneads
our dough for Royal bread No sweat
from the human hands and body to
make It unclean Buy it and see that
the label 13 or it For sale at ill
grocers and served In all firstclass

Royal Bread

Wblstenholme Coal Co

61 West Second South Tel 495
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WANDERINGS OFLITTLE PAUL VAN DYKE

mm ALARM IN HIS PARENTS HOME

Fouryearold PaulVan Dyke who
lives with his parents at 37 Canyon
road decided to make a call yesterday-
so he left home and remained aw y
for the greater part of the afternoon-
He tailed to mention his destination to
his mother and his neglect resulted In

and a general panic at police

His absence was discovered late in
the afternoon and a search at once
begun The last seen of him was while
standing in front of the house watch
ing some boys playing In the street
No especial attention was given him
for the reason that he usually goes into
the house when weary of outdoors and
neve ran away before But after ii
thorough search of the house and the
premises it was found that he was
gone and neighbors joined In the
search All his children friends in the
neighborhood were visited and ques
tioned but none had zen the young
ster and none knew IlLs whereabouts

The police department was notified i

and orders given that every lad who
passed along the streets without a
chaperon should be detained and taken-
to headquarters Big blue coated of
ficers on their beats gravely twisted
their mustaches and looked wise but
the lost boy was not discovered Spe-
cial officers scoured the city in search-
of the wandering youngster but not a
trace was found

Meanwhile Paul want worrying in
the least about the commotionhls ab
sence had caused In fact he hadnt
thought a very greatdeal about it for
he was Interested In the doljigs a
crowd of larger boys v re i

in front of him alongthe street I

They to pass while he ws
standing In front of the house and he
laughed at their actions He wondered
if itwasnitgreat fun tobe a boy
and gowhere you wanted and not have
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to ask time you went out and then
go with mamma or thenurse

At last he decided he was big enough
and started out after the other lads
He followed and till they had
passed out of view and then he

on He didnt spend much time
In thinking where he was but it oc-
curred to him that a young
friend who lived out in that direction
whom he would visit He knew the
house because he had been there with
his mother and he began to scrutinize
every place along the street He walkedmany blocks then began to realize that
he was tired He sat down on the side
walk and seeing dark shadows begin to
creep behind the trees and lights begin-
to glow in the windows he realized
that he was lost and his courage failed
him He began to cry to himself and
laid down to rest

Shortly after G last night Mr and
Mrs J D Spencer left their home in
the northeastern part of the city and
started down town to attend church
While passing along Second street Mrs
Spencer spied a small bundle on the
sidewalk and called the attention of her
husband to the object Investigation
disclosed a very small boy very tired
and very much scared He couldnt tell
where he lived nor in fact very much
about himself so he was taken into
the nearest house to be cared for At
the home of S H Lynch 215 Second
street he soon made friends with the
children there Mr Lynch quietly no-
tified police headquarters by phone
that a small boy had been found and
would be kept at his home until called
for Mrs Van Dyke had just left
the station in a frenzy of

concerning the boy and she was
hastily called back and informed of the
finding of the wandering lad je
wasnt very sorry that had left bu
was glad Indeed to see his mamma
again according to those whopi
he communicated hls feelfngs on the
subject
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SALT LAKE LAD EMULATES TOM SAWYER

AND GETS HIS KINDLING WOOD CHOPPED
I

Although the reading of Tom Saw
yer and other books of Mark Twain
has been barred as far as possible by the
disciples of Emerson in Boston it has
not been prohibited in the city of Salt
Lake and thereby hangs a tale of a boy
who hearing the story of the manner
In which Torn Sawyer had his fence
whitewashed proceeded to put the idea
into use on his own account

The boy in question is Russell Wil
son the 9yearold son of E Wil-
son cashier of the Bank of Commerce-
A few days ago Russell was requested-
to cut up a quantity of kindling wood
and have it ready for the cook the next
day The boy objected strongly tut
his protests being overruled by parental
authority he saw that some other
means of evading the task must be de-
vised The thought of Tom Sawyer and
the fence came to hismind and after-
a few moments of deep meditationwent out and summoned around himthe boys of his own age in the neigh

We are going to play jail he an-
nounced as one sure of his position
and I shall be the Judge The Jones

boy can be the outlaw
and the rest of you are sheriffs anddeputy sheriffs Now I order you to
arrest Tracy and bring him before me

But Tracy No 2 was not to be caught
easily He lived up to the reputation

LOCAL BRIEfS

FIRE IN caused bya pipe from the furnace becoming toohot was discovered at St cathedral on First South between Second andThird East streets at 9 oclock yesterday
morning which resulted in

to the buildlngor to the turnture A portion of thefloor was burned
and the carpet was damaged to a slightextent the fire was discovered
Small damage was sustained

BENEFIT CHURCH The newMurray Baptist church will he the scene
of an entertainment this evening given
for the benefit of the church The pro
gramme is in charge of Mrs C O Venness soprano at the East Side Baptist

Music will be furnished by MrKate Bridewell Andepson Mrs Bertie
Snodgrass R B Quay and Fred C San-
ford Mrs John Reed and Miss Minnie
Bermester will be the readers

DEATH OF MRS
wife of Borchers the well

known baseball player died In the city
yesterday the cause of her death being
peritonitis The deceased was In her 22dyear and came to this city from Cali-
fornia about a year and a halfago She
had been Iii for some time buther con
dition was not thought dangerous until
the end came The will
be sent to California for interment

NO RISE IN PRICE OF
view of the rise In prices of eggs butterand other commodities a fear seems to
havo taken the people that coal will startup the price ladder too So strong has
this fear been that the rumor has been
going around to the effect that coal would
soon be 50 cents mbro per ton The
coal dealers however assert that there
will be no change in the prosent price of
coal is a little shortage of Castle
Gate coal at but the shortage is
not sufficient to change the price accord
ing to the all kiss ot
coal the local dealers have more than
they know what to do with they claim

EXHAUSTED BY RAVINGS Thomag
Roach the insane man who was taken to
the county jpolice
wag in serious condition yester-
day When taken Into custody by the
police he was raving raved alt
night in jail Yesterday he seemed to be
overcome by the strain on his nervous
system and lay on the xot In the
cell all He was apparently in a
stupor of exhaustion County
Mayo was called to see him and said that
his condition was quite He was
given medical attention be given
a hearing today that he may be gotten
to the insane asylum as soon as possible
where he can be for

WILL INCORPORATE meeting ot
the Society of Philippine Veterans was
held in the city county building yes-
terday when it was that the
organization should be Incorporated and-
a committee was appointed to draw
papers of Us incorporation today Be-
sides the routine business the official en-
dorsement of the society was extended to

and to William Edwards for a
deputyship in the sheriffs office It was
also decided that a ritualistic burial and
Initiation ceremony be prepared and a
committee was for pur
pose At the conclusion of the meeting
the went to the Knutsford to

to Captain Martin of
the Eighteenth infantry who served with
the local troops In the Philippines

Utah Commercial ana Savings Bank
General banking business interest

paid on savings deposits W F Arm-
strong president J B Caine cashier

Castle Gate Clear Creek WInter
Quarters Sunnyside lump nut and
slack anthracite all sizes 73 South
Main street telephone 429

D J SHARP Agent

Trade Winner
Our 300 Horton iHat combines all

the features of higher gradeS produc-
tions tBROWN TERRY CCX-

16S Mate Street
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of his notorious namesake and led the
officers a merry chase through
and vacant lots He was finally

however and taken before
Judge who held a trial and promptly
found the culprit guilty

The law of this state said the
judge allows you to decide what your
fate shall be Which would you prefer
to be hanged quartered or chop
kindling wood

Think I would rather be shot re
plied the prisoner after some hesita
tionNo you wouldnt responded tile
court you would rather chop kindling
and the sentence is that you
do so until in the opinion of the court
you haw Chopped enough The judge
will furnish the wood and the hatchet
and the other officers will that the
sentence Is carried out

The prisoner objected but there were
too many officers for hint and to 1ne
back yard of house of the judge
the procession took its way and there
the sentence carried out and
enough wood chopped to last several
dayThe next day all the other boys
wanted to play jail and be judges but
for some strange reason Russell would
not play

That game is too otd he remarked
wisely

i Personal Mention J
Mrs A D Melvin of Washington D C

Fear Ye Not Oh Israel at St
Marks cathedral yesterday morning

IT T E
Mahle will entertain the R

the home of Mrs Jenkins 333 Second
East street Wednesday the 19th The
Maxwell corps is invited

METEOBOLOGICAI REPORT

Yesterdays Record at the Local Of-

fice of the Weather Bureau
Maximum temperature 50 degrees

temperature 2S degrees mean tem-
perature 39 degrees which is 2 degrees
above normal Accumulated excess-
of temperature since the first of the
month 51 degrees Accumulated excess
of since Jan 1 223 degrees
Total precipitation from 6 m to 5 m
none deficiency of precipi-
tation since the first of January 433
Inches

Beautiful Clear Skies j

Herbine exerts a direct influence on
the bowels liver and kidneys purifying
and strengthening these organs and
maintaining them in a normal condi-
tion of health thus removing a

cause of yellow mothy greasy
Skin and more or lOss of pimples
blotches and blackheads 50c at Z C
M L Drug Dept

Lesson in Economy
You pay your good cash for laundry

work you want value received in the
work this we give it has a national
reputation

TROY LAUNDRY
166 Main

16151 WINS THE PIANO AT TEEi

All holders of tickets are requested-
to keep them until the piano is
If not called for In two weeks
ond number drawn will be the winner

Dr B M Keysors method of filling
teeth1 is painless 162 Main street Auer
bach building Telephone 1120 Ku

Toys at Wholesale
Line open for inspection

t
Basswood for pyrography H T

Williams 113 E 1st So Phone 934Y

Bromo lax Contains no Quinine
The quick and safe cure for colds

and headache No bad effects

Jot It Down
That good laundry work can be obtained froth us Get the best Giveyour call TROY

ISe Main Street
The

our line of ColoredShirts exhibit exclusive ideas
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street
16151 WINS THE PIANO AT THE

PARIS MTTTTNEBg
holders of tickets are requested

them until the piano Is claimedIf not called for Ih two weeks the sec-
ond number drawn will be the winner

Its a Wonder
For value style and pleasing effectas shown in our 300 Horton HatBROWN TERRY CO

Street

BORCHERS In this city Nov 16 11102

Grace E wife Borchers iher 22d year of peritonitis
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hap awtSiTUATib S WANTED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Will T Accepted
in these columns

Free of Charge

SOCIETIES-

B P O ErX TLU itsnevolent and
Protective Order of ElKs meets eachWednesday at S oclock 53 South

streetH E DEARDORFF E K

WASATCH LODGE No I F and A
M Regular meetings held tho Masonic
hall the Friday of each month
Members sister lodges and sojourning
brethren cordially invited

GEO H DERN W M
A J LOWE Secretary

UTAH Chapter R A M
Stated on firstWednesday In each at Masonicat hi companionsare invited to

WM J H PM C PHILIPS Secretary

MT MORIAH Lodge No 2 F and A
M Regular meetings held at Masonic
hail Monday of each month
Members of and
brethren in good standing are cordially
invited to

CHARLES FRED JENNINGS W M

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court

No U West
JOSEPH BEES C R

SAarx M KNAPTON Secretary

Eagles
AERiE o e F o Emeets Tuesday evenings at 730 in Har-

monic hall 323 State St Visiting Eagles
axe invited Tohn MclCameepresident A Bernsteintary

tO O T
ENTERPRISE LODGE No 15 I O Onests every Wednesday evening atI O O F street Visitlug brothers welcome

B BERRYMAN N G
WM WATHOUS Secretary

EAGLE GATE LODGE NO 10 meetsevery Wednesday at A O U W
street

HAMLET EVANS M W

SALT LAKE VALLEY LODGE No 12meetsevery Thursday evening at the AW 161
D M M W

WANTED

TWO or three furnished rooms closeto Alta club Nelll 510 Dooly block

TO for small home willpay 55 E 3d South

A GOOD cow Enquire 134
No Main

ONE large rqom untarnished for light
must vganpy iroom andhealthy locality two

children TeL

A MAILLARD mtrtr andhghsrade perfumes 2S Commercial

forlibraries or We buy booksof all kinds booksCallahans Old Book Store 74 W 2d So

BOOKS to write up and keep where onlya part ofones time is required by an
Box 102S

UTAH JUNK CO Highest prices paid
for scrap iron racs bottles

br s etp HTE TeL 229

KEYS FITTED 8aWest Sdi So Phona
1146Z

PEOPLE for dramatic company Ap
ply to John S Lindsay 56 So West Tem

MALE HELP WANTED

DO YOU want work Do you want help
Blacksmiths teamster rockmen

ers Carpenters quarrymen concrete
men coal cooks waiters janitors
always Special attention given
to orders for EMPLOY-
MENT OFFICE 40 Etast So Tel 923X

WESTERN Employment Co
T Williams

Special attention given to orders forcapacity Telephone 018X
22 E 2d Salt Lake City

BOYS wanted A D T Co 59 Main

STROCKS
Employment Agency

Removed to 51 East Second South St
Tel 464 All kinds of promptly sup-
plied

FIRSTCLASS all around tailor Apply
Mr Berger Walker Dry

FEMALE HELP WANTED
GIRLS for general housework

waitresses chambermaids nurse
waitresses and

Oregon at
Dlxons ice 17 E 2d So
Tel 16JSY Salt Lake City

GOOD girl tocook 134No Main

GIRL to work in 212 State St

GIRIi to work in 213 So State
CHAMBERMAID at Clift House

AS housekeeper in small family or
nurse can take charge of baby
Uat127W

CitRL under 18 to with
work small family np wAshing
4th East

URSE girl small family
Lat cottage roar 29 So 4th East

WOMAN as working housekeeper 443
1st South St

era housework Apply 531

GIRL fOr general housework no
ironing at So

GOibp GIRL at SO T street

GIRL for general housework small
family 132S East JBrlehani

GIRL for general housework no
235 Sixth

GIRL wanted for general housework-
no washing Apply 1163 East 1st South

wash-
ing 1341st street

FIRSTCLASS WAITRESS work
in the chy O 95 Herald

GOOD for housewqrkro washing
177 E 1st South

GIRL wanted for general housework
three in 18 court

GOOD GIRL for general
washing 140 A St

for general housework good

RELIABLE girl or woman for house
work small family Enquire Royal cafe

GIRL for general housework Apply 328
Mrs E A Trlon

A GIRL for general housework Apply-
at 420 Second street

TYPEWRITERS
Remington rented

J300 by manufacturers
AV2d South Phone 1354Y

NEW and secondhand for cash in
tradeArfott easy SorensenStoutt

South street
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FOR SALE

era 28 rooms only JliSOQ
Rooming bouse ateanvheatil 50i-

D L Miller St Room 1

sale atSo State
A FEW Leg

horn cockerels cheap 1029 Blame Ave

SMALL chicken rartch 40 chickens
furnished

Houston Real Instate In n 251 Main

BEAUTIFUL upright plane cheap for
cash Redman Van Storage Co

A SURREY harness single har
ness and parlor stove 337 S 4th East

ROOMING HOUSE Steam heat 1300
D L Miller 21S ilaih St Boom J
LINCOLN and Merino crossbred rams

and500lambs Janies Win-
ter 230 West 2d North SU

We ARE selling cook stoves and ranges
this week at 20 vet cent discount op-
sccondhano store 224226 Sa Sta St

TYPEWRITER and office rupplles
blank books M rzetti Bros 40
Phnn 7ii 3

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
TWO lOroom housesjust completed close In no car farecheap small payment fine for business-

man 337 See builder on

MGURRIN CO Real Estate Dept
So

Choice vacant and residence property
farms and ranches Large lit to select
from

ORCHARD and farm lands from 5 to
100 acres large list and good bargains
See us and save money Hubbard Inv
Co 78 W 2d

THE HOUSERS
Have bargains in hpiises SI South

WE SELL real estate thats alt Tuttle
Bros 143 Main street Red ball signs

FOR RENT
3 ROOMS pantry and closet 63 Apple

HOUSE for rent or forsale west side
Apply 352 E 1st So St

12rm mod E 2d So 6-
0Srm mod 13T 3d 45
5rm mod br 530 S 2dW 2-
55rm mod br 131Alameda Ave 25
4rm mod br 6th So 3d E 22

10rm S West Temple 30
Houston Inv Main

ONE or two rooms housekeeping 250
Canyon road cor 4th St

THREE or four rooms In a strictly mod-
ern house 233 E 4th South

NEW 10room house fine heating and
plumbing 337 4th East Call

FOURROOM house 351 No 5th
St Enquire 343 No 5th West St

light housekeeping 34
one west D R G

TENROOM house Walker terrace
West Temple St 2 postoffice
Enquire Walker

A 6ROOMED HOUSE hot and cold
water bath blocks from Main Apply
410 So 2d

TENROOM house within
of temple square Telephone 1112
quire 223 W So

UNFURNISHED rooms 347 E 2d So

TENROOM modern
Third North and Quince
get possession Telephone 1112 or
Inquire 223 West South Temple street

HOUSTON thft Housers Tel 27

5 HOUSES all kinds urices and
tions Tuttle Main street

SEWING MACHINES J2CO per month-
at White office 23 W St Phone

HOUSTON the Hou crs TeL 2

5 HOUSES all kinds prices and loca-
tions Tuttle Bros Main street

FOR RENTFURNISHEDT-

WO or three nicely furnished rooms
close In Address N 2 Herald

SUITE of rooms in private home all
modern conveniences also single room
319 So 2d

front room with or without
So 8th East St

THREE or four modern Kfillfurnishe-
dhousekeepingrooms No 2 Kendal
square

NICELY furnished five rooms
Inquire afternoons Sixth South
No children

PLEASANT furnished rooms single
and en suite or transient 329
S West Temple Tel 1146Y

A 4ROOM nicely furnished house 184

P St

TWO nicely turnished for two
gentlemen modern house steam 61S
So Main

BOARD AND ROOMS
THE Woodbine Elegant board and

rooms 137 No MaJn

FIRSTCLASS rooms with or without
board 2S E Fourth South

NICE front room modern with board
private family 635 E 1st South

PERSONAL

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the partnership heretofore existing under
the name of Bowman commercial

at JS5 East Third South street Is
dissolved by mutual

S G
B R BOWMAN

Nov 14 1902
The above business will hereafter be

conducted the BrownBowman Print-
ing company

SUPERFLUOUS haIrs moles wrinkles
freckles etc removed by electricity
Lula Brooks M P OS Constitution hilt

ELEGANT hairdresslnjr parlors Ex-
clusive ladies Turkish bath department
Ground floor WSdSouth

OR STOLEN at BJngham Junction on
Nov 9 a bay hornS with saddle and

Binghanx Canyon a liberal reward will
be paid

RED Irish setterdog answers name of
to 1316 Lincoln ave 5

BUNCH of keys brass check 32
ring Return to Hefald

CASH REGISTERS

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS Oscar
Groshell sales agent for Utah Expert

register repairing No 221 Main St

SAFES
NEW and secondhand safes all

In Either trade cash or
Co 48 E 2d South

ATTORNEYS
WEBER BRAFFET attorneys 327

328 D F Walker bide Salt Lake
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WE WILL
of three rooms with the following articles A splendid foryoung people of modest means who contemplate housekeeping
offer in effect one week commencing Saturday Nov 15

DINING ROOM
1 solid oak Sideboard regular price 52000
6 solid oak seat Chairs regular price S10
1 solid seat Rocker regular price 371 solid oak Extension Table 6 ft resfflar price SJtt
1 set pieces regular price v SQQ
1 Tapestry Rug regular 16SQ

BED ROPIi Iron Bedregular price v SOQ
1 Spring Mattress regular price 7 aag
1 Wool Mattress regularprice I M
1 pair Pillows regular price 175
1 Oak Dresser regular price 1 14iO
1 oak Washstand regular price i 600
1 all wool Art Square regular price 900
1 solid oak cane seat Rocker regular price II 2351 Stand regular price ISQ

KITCHEN
1 sixhole Steel Range wiih hIshclQset 3550
1 set Stove Furniture piecea v tt951 Kitchen Treasure 4352 Kitchen Chairs i 140Linoleum for kitchen x 12 ft geo

Total 17iSO
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS

H DINWOQDEY FURNITURE CO
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WANTED SITUATIONS

A clofhlni and furnishing salesman also uptodate windowdresser would like nbsitloii in or out ofSalt Lake Address J West Box 71

LADY wAnts Work Wednesday and
Herald

SITUATION by two young ladles fromHolland in a respectable familyas servant references AoP Roelofs ave 5th Eastand 6th South

BY A BOY IS years old kind ofrespectable employment Address HairyEdwards Genl Delivery

A YOUNG married man would like todo chores In the morning after 10 oclockor in the at any time Address2

POSITION by good girl for light house
N H So bIb Eastu

A LADY wants a situation as cook orhousekeeper who can take a boy 12f
Address 29 So 4th East rear

WORK by the day plain ormending or to do some light
Address Metropolitan hotel

AS housekeeper in small family forpreferred can best reterences Call at 133 West 4th So

ASTCLERK by laoy of exp AddressN 25 care

TWO wish situations asor any kind of porter work
O box 979

SHOW card writer extensive canellence would like a position somestore N 22 Herald

BY LADYr position 4n ordentist s office as fur-nished Address L L general deliverycity

POSITION as clerk furflushing and clothing Add N 20 Herald-

A MIDDLEAGED would like toget a position as salesman or stock clerkin a shoe store or gents furnishing storewill work for a very salary cangive references Address N 19

A WOMAN to gO out and dohousework by Address 12S NThird West St

BY A WOMAN of ability a situation ashousekeeper in or housecan furnish references if desired Address Housekeeper care Herald

DISHWASHER wants work at once
man steady and reliable FredG Bontheon general delivery city

TWO girls want work by the day
4th West

wants work by the day 51Apple

GOOD COOK wishes situationat general Address
3d West

MAN with fine team new outfit wants
N 18 Herald

GIRL would like housework In privatefamily Address 12S W 2d South

CLERK In clothing and
store 15 years exp refN 15 Herald

STATIONARY ENGINEER wishes po-
sition in or out of city Address JHess 43

BY BOOKKEEPER of long experience-
as assistant In office or to booksfor small requiring only snorttime each AddressN 12 Herald

WOMAN wants position as housekeeper Address 716 East 1st So City

WOMAN wants work by the day or
the care of offices for gentlemen Callor address 155M E 3d So Room S-

TRAINED NURSE wants work Telephone 1237 Z

A MIDDLEAGED MAN with some
knowledge of business

at light work small pay acceptedtostart Address Box 856 City

PLACE to do for while
attending school Address

WOMAN wants work by the day 251
S W Temple room 1

AN ELDERLY PERSON wants posi-
tion as housekeeper or to take
charge of Invalid Address S care Mrs
Tremayne 552 E S Temple St

A GOOD strong girl wants workany kind by Apply to Joseph C
Vade paperhanger 112 N 5th West
St

INDOOR WORK wanted by
best ot 377 West 7th North

JBY A BOY 17 any kind of respectable
employment 35 North 8th

TWO MEN going east will cattle
or other commissions for transportation

or address H ISW 3d

MASSAGE

MRS C M TRIPP massage and
netic treatment 35S S West

SHOEMAKERS-

JOHN CAMENCIN Utahs most scJenV-
tific shoemaker Solid comfort for tender
or deformed feet Forty experience
Removed to 6S W 3d

AUCTION tALES
FOR FURNITURE and carpets call at

the I X L Furniture
House terms 1 on 510 Sit on 100 43E
2d So St P A Sorensen

K M ONION Auctioneer and Apprals
er 246 State St

STOVES and ranges Largest stock in
city Terms 100 on 1000 ie on i
L X L Furniture Carpet ICs

48 B 2nd r
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ASSAYERS

J MYICKER 46 Richards St
UNION ASSAY OFFICE 153 SouthTemple street M S Hanauer

Analytical work a specialty

J W CURRD3 No 12 West Third
South street Salt Lake Samples by
mail or express receive attention

R H OFFICER CO T
South West Temple street Salt Lake City

W H TREMAYNE Assayer over 10
Main Salt Lake City Mall
samples receive prompt attention

ARCHITECT

JC Woods Architect 516 Templeton
Bldg

DENTISTS-

DR J H RITCHIE DENTIST 1828
Mercantile block over Walkers
Reliable dental work at prices

to be reasonable high
enough to positively insure fine

War BROADBENT D D S upto
date dentistry Western Dental Co 32
Eagle

FLUFF RUG WORKS

RUGS made from your wornout
Edward baby Prop 236 W

Send for illustrated

ELEVATORS
I WILL save you money on

of an elevator William Watrous agent
67 Third South

MEDICAL

Wilma F
Women and children a specialty
22 Commercial club

DR E S PAYNE 143 South Main
Specialist In diseases of women

satisfaction guaranteed In
case Call or write to above ad

OPTICIANS

W B
can 73 lensesto order Eyes examined for glasses free

COLUMBIAN CO 260 Main
and retail manuf opticians

SCAVENGER

KEEN SANITARY CO Office 67 TV-
1st South Tel 1411 X

LAKE SCAVENGER CO Office
Main TeL 366

STORAGE AND MOVING
REDMAN VAN STORAGE CO

Separate rooms money advanced on
largest moving vans 126 and 128
Temple St Phone 5S

C F MITCHELL Van Storage 53
2d So TelL 1312Y

TICKET BROKERS

OTTINGERS Cut Rate Ticket Office
15 West Second South street v

GROSHELLS TICKET OFFICE estab-
lished 1S8S Railroad tickets sold
and exchanged No 221 H
Groshell manager

AND HEATING
JAMES J FARRELL 335 South Matt

Phone 1205 K

D W JAMES successor to James
Harris plumbing steam and hot
contractors 65 E 2d So St

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Thousands of people can testify
reliable Watches Diamonds
at lowest possible prices Sal Sickles the
Jeweler 75 South street Is th

to go Expert watch repairing a
specialty orders given prompt at-
tention

WATCHES and jewelry Cleaning 1JX

mainspring 100 C E Bowers Re-
moved to 235 St

J F BOSS Manufacturing Jeweler
Removed to 253 Main

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY loaned salaried people on their
note without or

407 D
West Second South street

YOU CAN BORROW MONEY on your
salary without annoyance to your em

payments The Co
69 E

SMALL LOANS Employes Credit Co
room 16 49 So Main

CO 3S Second
South have money to lend rates
Privilege of part payment at any time

I my own money
no third party no eastern
dela5 Russell L Tracyj U

EastFirst South

ON IMPROVED FARMS in Utah and
Idaho Middlesex Banking Co 607 ilc
Cornick block

WARM PROPERTY lowest
155 S W Temple

ON UTAH AND IDAHO farms special
Miller Viele 303 McCornlck

building

nvPIANOS household furniture
no removaL 159 South

Main street Room No 9

AND

MORAN Steain and Hot Water
Heating and Ventilating Apparatus No

Second South
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